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Letter of Comment No:
File Reference: llOO-LEU
Date Received: (D (Z 3. (~~

Mr. Robert H. Herz
Chairman
Financial Accounting Sfandards Board
401 Merritt 7
P.O. Box 5116
N orwaJk, Connecticut 06856-51.16
RE:

Statement of Financial Account.ing Slandard No. 150 - Accountingfor Certain
Financiallnstrumellts with Characteristics ofboth Mobilities and Equity

Dear Mr. Herz:

I am writing to t.he Financial Accounting Standards Board (111e Board) on behaJf of
MeriSI'ar HospiUllily Corpora.tion (MHX) 1'0 urge the Board to reconsider certain aspects
of Statement of Financial Accounting Standard No. ISO, Accounting for Certain
Financial Instruments with Characteristics of both Liabilities and Equity (,'lFAS 150).
MHX is one of dIe nat.ion's hlrgest hote! real estate inveslm.ent trust's (REIT). As 3, REJT,
MHX owns 100 filII service hotels in major markets and resort ioca.ljons in the U.S. and
Canada.
As currently being interprel'ed, SF AS 150 will significantly impact dIe way we accolJnt
for certain of OUT partners' i1lterests in tllf: parJJ1eTships we consolidate. The implications
of SPAS 150 have only recently become clear 1.0 us and to l11e industry as member
companies began to implement the standard. MHX invests in entities that are organized
in a partnership st.J1Jcture. By praC1jce, or as required by certain state reporting statutes,
lhese par1nerships have finite jives, frequently extencling 99 years, and providing for
fur1Jler extension. Prior 1.0 SFAS 150, we consolidated the assets and liabilities of such
entities and reflect Ihe non-owned investor's portion in lhe mezzarune section of the
baJance sheet 35 minority interest. As such, these minority imerests reflected tJle hook
value oftlle minority partners' claim on the lIet assets oftl,,, ~IJU;;ulirJat~rJ o.nlity.
We understand that pursuant If.) the provisions of paragraph 9 of SFAS J 50, effective in
IJIe third quarter of 2003, rJlat certain of our joinlJy-owned consolidated entities described
above meet the definition of mandatorily redeemable financial illSl.J1Jment&. We would
therefore be required Ie report tJl€ minority int'erest ownership as a liability and measure
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the partnership assets their fair value at each balance sheet date. Further, the changes to
the fair value arc to be included in OUT operating results for the periods in wllich Hle
change occurs a~ interest expense. We believe thaI. Illis accounting does not result in
financial reportjng fual. fail11fully represents tbe economics of MHX's int.erest in its'
consolidated jointly owned entities.
Certain of these jointly-owned entities provide the minority party wilh a residual interest
in the final liquidation of lhe net assets of dIe entity that is included in OUT consolidated.
financial statements. As such, the consolidation of lJlese entities under SFAS 150 would.
produce an anomalous result of requiring us 10 record an adjustment 10 the minority
interest liability to se1.tlen1ent value based on lhe fair value oftlu: jointly owned entity's
underlying assets even though we would conlinue to carry the assets 301: historical cost in
Ihe consolidat.ed fil1ilncial statements. Said more simply, the very changes in asset value
(hat create the recognized adjustments to the SFAS 150 minority interest liability would
not be IJlemselves reflected in our consoljdJlied financial statements. Therefore, if the
value of an inveslment property held by a consolidated jointly owned entity increa.ses by
$10 million and 30% accmes 1.0 the minority interest., we would increase the minority
interest liahility and charge earnings for $3 million. At Ihe same time, neiUler tIle $10
million nor the $3 million increase in tJle value of the underlying 8.sset would be
recognized in our consolidated financial statemenls. This result w01lld misrepresent Ihe
economic reality of our int.erest in the join1ly own.ed entity and the parent's operating
results.
We request that the Board urgently address this inappropriate financial reporting result.
We are attempting to implen1ent SFAS 150 for ule third quarter of2003. We believe ulat,
at the very leasl., tIle Board should defer the application of SFAS 150 to 1.IlOse liabilities
lhat represent residual interests wilh tbe right 10 participate in the fil1il1 liquidation of the
net assets of an entity Illal. is included in the consolidated financial st.at.en1ents.
Tfyou have any questions regarding Illis response, please conl.act me at (703) 812-7216.
Sincerely,
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